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I 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LET.TER 
NIGHT LETTER 
$ 
S 
E 
NO. WO'S .-CL. OF SVC. PO OR COLl. 
Smd ,la, followin, message, subject to the terms on back 
~LEGRAM 2 
W. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT 
....... r", which are hereby agreed to 
I·NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desiredi 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
, 
LETTER TELEGRAM 
III tlT ~~ I,OR ~I \"2 •• ~ $ 19 
v_~~ ________  __________ ~~~ ______________ ~~ __ ~~~~~ _____________ ~~ ___ ~ ___ 
Street and N . ___ ~~---:..~.:.... _t-_~~_~_~r~~ __ ~+-~~~~~~ _______ ----,. ___ _ 
Care 0/ 01 ) ~. . \ ~ l ~ tA Api. NO. _____ ~ ________ ~.A(~4 
1 
I • " . 
I J ______________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ ______________________ ~ 
S,ntlerl'l name and address (For reference) , Sender' s teiephQne number 
I 
/ 
;' 
A L ES-~G TAKEN BY THIS CO·MPA ' ARE UBJECIIrIf&. TO THE OLLOWI G TER s: 
To guard aga nst mt takes or delays, the sender of a messa.ge should order I, repeated, that lB, telegraphed back to the originating 0 . ce for comparl'son. For th1~, one-haA! the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in. addition. Unless otherwise ind cated on Its face, this 41 an unrepeated mesSage and paid [or as sucb. in co rati!> whereof i t is agreed ~tween 
the sender 01 the message and theVTelegraph Company as follows: 
1. The Telegraph Company shall not be Uable for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery , or for non-del!very, of any message recetv fo trans iss on at the unrepeated-
me.M ge rate beyond the sum of five hundred dollars; nor for mist.akes .r- delays n the tran{ mission or delivery, or for nO,ll-deliyery. of ( ... ny messa,ge re' cd r transmissi n at the repeated-
meaaagelrate beyo d the sum of five thou and dollars, unless speCial y valued; lor in any ·ase for delays arising from unavoidable interruption i the WOt ng of its Inoo. 
- ' 
2. In any event the, Telegraph Company· shaH not be U2,ble for damages !or mis akes or delays in the tranmnission or d 11 'cr ~ or tor he on ltv· ,of any mess ,noe, whether 
caused y th negUgence of it ' servants or ot enyise, beyond the actual loss, not e cecding tn a y event t he ~_um of five thousand dollars, at hi h 11 unt he endet' ot each message 
represents that the·mes 'age is valued, unle s great er value is state 1 in writing by 't he sender tbereo'r at the time the mess ge-is teI!<ie · a ml ion, n less the repeated.-message 
rate Is paid or agreed .to be paid and an addit ional charge equal 0 one-tenth 01 onepe: cen of the amount by whl'h such valuatio· s~" ex" e ftv . a; dollars. 
3. The Telegraph Company Is hereby made the agent 01 the sender, without H.n.bil1ty. to forward this messag r the Ii es of. y ,her ' ny when neceaaary t o reach I s 
destinatIon. 
4. v!'he-appllcable arlff charges on a messaO'e destined to < ny point In the ~o tinental United State. It ted In the Te 
t he established city or comm nl· ' · lim its o! the destination poi.nt. Beyond such limits ann to poin s not listed l!l he Telegrap 
of any additional charge rom the addressee and agrees to pay such add tiona] charge if it 1s not 'ollected ~ro 
5. No reRponsibUi y u.ttach('s to the T elegraph Company concernln me..')sages until the same are a. 'C tp a on or 1 s tr smi inn offices: and :if a m ssage is sent to such om e by 
one of the Telegraph Company's mes engers, he act tor tha.t purpose as the agent ot the sender; exc"pt that Wi . D t e Tel . ra .. Co' . auy sends a messenger to pick up a message. the mes-
senger in that instance act as the agent 01 the Telegra ph Company In accept ing the mes age, the T .leg; ~p , ill ~. oy a 'urn ' g responsibility from the time of such acceptance. 
6. The Telegraph Company will Dot be liable for damages or statuto y penaltiea en th c~a i n t res .. nted .I. writl . g to the Telegraph Company, (a) within mnety days 
after the mes~age is filed with the Telegraph Com pa.ny for transmission in the ca e of a ess ge b w en oi ts w' h'n the United States (except in the case 01 an intrastate message in 
T exas) or between a point in the Unit ed States on the one hand and a point in Alaska, Ca; a 1\'le'c 0 St Pierre 1\,1' uJlou Islands on tb other ha.nd, or b tween a point tn. tbe United 
States and a ship at sea or tn the air, (b) within 95 days after the cause 01 action, it any, S i ava, L ue 1 _ e case of :1D intrastate me, sage in Te .. as, n (c) wi . In 180 days after 
the mes age is filE'd with t h T elegraph Company for transmission In the ca e of ames g be ce a 11 t Unit d States and a orcign or overseas poi t other tha the points 
spec fled above in this paragraph ; provided, howeve , that this condition sha 1 not aDP t c 1m for d& ar:2~ r 0 er.charges within the purview 01 Section 415 of the Communications 
Act of 1934, as amended. 
7. It 18 agreed bat tn any action by the Telegraph Company to recov e J. m' ages the prompt and cor ect transmLaion and delivery th reo! shall be 
presumed, subject to rebuttal by c mpet nt vIdence. 
8. Special terms g verning the trans 8 ion of messagea accord! 
all ·~he foregoing terms. 
D. No emDloyee of the Telegraph Compa 
DO 
TEL 
The faatoot domestic servIce. 
DAY LE I I ER ( L) 
.£ . 
A deferred same-day service, at low ratE'JI. 
t N IGHT L E1 ',c!"'["t1 f' L) 
" - '!! II __ ~_._ ... 
Economical OVtu . ..j~ht servic . Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delivery the followIng mornlni~ 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
enumerated below, shall apDly t o mess ges in each of such respective claeaee l.n 
... 
s 
I 
FULL AT E (F ) 
" .. mrs • 
The 'fastest overseas se vice. May be written In eod , c!l)her, or In any lancuale ex-
pressed in Roman letters . 
• 
L EI rER TELEG A . (LT) 
For overnight plaIn language messages, at half-rate. I\11n1mum ohar~e f~r 22 wo,rdB pplles. 
SHIP R IOGRA 
For IDe388,£'OO to and from ships at 'IeL 
. , 
• 
r 
